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TO KEEP THE RECORD CLEAR

Mandate to General Thayer Finally Issued
by the Supreme Oonrt.

THIS CONCLUDES THE CONTEST CASE

It Will Ho IToru-aritoa to Nebraska's Su-

preme
¬

Court In tlio Course of Tlmo-

I'rotoats Against the Admission
or 1'roo Iuinlor.

WASHINGTON BUKEAU OP TUB BUB ,

813 FOOUTBENTU STHBBT ,
WASHINGTON , L>. C. . Fob. 20.

When Tin : Bun correspondent this afternoon
Inquired of the clerk ot the supreme court
whether ox-Attorney General Garland or
anybody else ropresontlng Governor Boyd

( had nmdo'or would likely make any further
I request for the issuance of a mandate to ox-
Governor Thayer to deliver the governorship

, to Governor Boyd , that official said : "No-
JJ further request Is necessary and none is ox-

icctad.

-

. The office has boon turned over to-

overnor Boyd , and therefore the issuance
of a decree or mandate is not important ex-

cept
¬

to complete the record. In the course
of time the decree will eo to tbo supreme

''court of NoDrasKuand become a' pare of the
records of that court , mcanwhllo Governor

JBoyd has tbo office nnd Is exorcising tbo
! Junctions of It and thorois no necessity for
Governor Boyd's attorney to make any re-

quest
-

' whatever. "
Later In the day at the request of Mr-

.'May
.

' , tbo partner of General Garland , tbo-
'mandate' was formally Issued.-

To
.

TUB Br.n correspondent Mr. May said ;

'1 only askoa to have tbo mandate issued to-

day
¬

for the nt'.rposo of keeping tbe record
clear. Were U not, for the record no man-
date

¬

would bo requested. "
Secretary lllalno Not Disturbed.

Secretary Qlaino , despite the pain which It' " , have caused him to publish the per-
sonal statement about the distressing char-
nclor

-

of bis domestic history , was not at all
Biulanclioly today. On the contrary , bo was
at bis ofllco In the btato denartmont in an
unusually cheerful mood , laughing and chat-
ting

¬

, at> Is bis wont when ho has disposed of
some question which bus perplexed him.-
Mr.

.

. BUino was aslred to make publlo tbe lot-

Id
-

r which Father Ducoy * wrote him in
answer to the stinging letter In which Mr.-

Blu'.no
.

criticized the priest for uniting
young James U. Blaine , a minor and
without the consent of bis parents , in mar-
rlago

-

with Miss Novins. Mr. Blaine re-

ceived
¬

this request considerately , but urged
that the propriety ot private correspondence
made it desirable that tbo publication of the
letter written by Father Ducoy should como
from the man who sent tbo lot tor rather than
from him who received it. Ho said that he
fend no objection to Father Uuccy's publish-
ing

¬

the Setter if ho wished. This statement
moots tbo only criticism which has been
beard today from any source upon Mr,
Bluino's course In making publioonly his let-
ter

¬

to Father Duc y without giving tbo-
lattcr's reply.

Protest * riliul by Senator I'aildock.
Senator Paddock Introduced In the senate

today tbo petition of Chancellor Canfiola nnd-
twontyolght other members of the faculty
of the .Nebraska State university at Lincoln ,
protesting against tbe removal of the Ute
Indians from Colorado and urging increased
appropriations for Indian education as tbo-
ohcapost , roost honest and humane solution
of the Indian problem.-

Ho
.

alto introduced n bill granting a pen-
sion

¬

of $13 a month to Mrs. Mary E. Galley
'of Columbus , Neb. , an army uurso , and a
petition from the Manufacturers and Cou-
kuinora

-
association of Nebraska , officially

Igued , representing 103 members employ-
'Ing

-
' 7,000 men , protesting Bguiust-
tbo passage ot the tree binder twlno
till , ulso from a member of the Southern
Lumber Manufacturing association protest-
Ing

-

against tbe proposed legislation tor pica-
lug lumber on the free list, and urging cn-
ftas

-

to lake Immodmto action to completd
the gulf coatt harbor Improvements , ao that

'

outlets to foreign markets may bo afforded
the growing lumber Industry of the soutti.-

To

.

Indemnify Iowa Citizens.
This morning Representative Dolliver an-

poarod
-

before the committee on public lands
and made an argument In support of the bill
to Indemnify tbe settlers on Dos Moines river
who wore being deprived of their homes by
the (Incision of the supreme court. Mr Dolli-
ver

¬

reviewed the decision comprehensively
and showed that congress would not bo
establishing a precedent by giving tbo set-
tlers

¬

a money Indemnity for their losses. Ho
cited the fact that congress , in the early part
of the century , appropriated $5,000,000 to
mane good losses sustained by those who
hud tolcon up lands on the Yazoo grant in
Mississippi , and also that $80,000 was appro-
priated

¬

for Hue purposes In 1824 for the ben-

efit
¬

of the settlers of the Miami river grant.-
Hopresontatsvo

.

Seoroy( , a merubor of the
committee from Iowa , mada no speech today ,

but says ho will con 11 no his efforts to answer-
ing

¬

argumonts'agamst the bill which have
arisen in the committee before a report is-

made. . Representative Pichlor of Souta Da-

kota
¬

, also a member of the committee , siilu
today ho bad little doubt that the committee
would recommend the passage of the bill-

.Wunttlie
.

lluuncy Continued.
Letters by the score are being received

dally Irom the residents of Nebraska con-

cerning
¬

the continuance of the sdgar bounty
payment mentioned in Tnn BBC specials.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan said today that a question of the
Jurisdiction of the subject hud arisen be-

tween
¬

the ways and means and the appropri-
ations

¬

committees. "I shall vote for tlio re-

peal
¬

of the bounty douse ," said ho , "but-
It is probable that the movement
to repeal the law will bo Instituted by the
appropriation committoco. There is so mo
question as to the mnnuor which will bo
adopted to replal the law. Congress made a
continuing appropriation In the MclClnloy
act for the payment of bounties and unless
the law is directly repealed there is no way
in which the government can evade the
eventual payment of the bounty. "

Mlscollnnooiig.
The tea given in tbo parlors of the Arling-

ton
¬

from 4 to 7 o'clock this afternoon by Mrs ,

Carey and Mrs. Warren , the wives of the
Wyoming senators , was one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

social occasions of tbo season. Tlio
rain poured In torrents all the afternoon
ana uvonlpg , yet Tram the first to the
last moment the very largo and beautiful
parlors wore well filled. Several hundred of
the first icon and women In the city were
present and a number of well known Wash-
ington

¬

wives of public men , mostly , assisted
in receiving. The iloral decorations were
beautiful , and the tqblo and luncheon most
delightful. There was music and dancing.

Senator Paddock today Introduced a Dill
to pension Miry Holloa.

The Koarnev Oat Meal company has re-
quested

¬

that the mall delivery service at
Kearney bo extended so as to taUo In Its
plant.

'. It. Holdernan was today appointed , )0 l-

mastorut
-

Loveland , Pottawattatulo county ,
la. , vice J , D. LaUo , resigned , nnd 1C. J.
Bean at Vdrnal , Umtah county , U. T-

.Kooresentatlvo
.

J. P. Dolliver of lowa&ays :

"I see from the press of Iowa that General
Harrison will probably bo the choice of the
republican party of my state , thougu the
delegation will likely bo unlnstructed and
unanimously in favor of Senator Allison
should he desire to bo in the raco. "

Senator Power of Montana left for Flor-
ida

¬

this evening. Ho expects to Do absent
two weeks. "1 urn going , " snid he today ,
"somo place whorO tboro are neither mail fa-

cilities
¬

or telegraphic communication. I
want absolute rest and propose logout. "
The senator's condition has Improved ma-

terially
¬

within the past few days and tin
hopes with the assistance of the holiday tin
baa mapped out to ha himself In u ween or-
two. .

Lieutenant P. H , Powell , Ninth cavalry ,

Port Kobluson , und Lieutenant Ladd of the
same regiment and post uroin ttut city.

Senator Paddock has recommended George
W , Surgert 10 bo appointed postmaster at-

Bawver, Flllrooro coucty.
Senator Paddock keourcd a favorable re-

port
¬

on bis ] oiut resolution providing for the
printing of 50,000 copies of iho report of the
bureau of animal industry.

Representative Bowman of Council Hi u ITa
today Introduced bills to pension Mrs. Mary
Jnao Sbuw , John Stockwell unit Mrs. U ,

Jfliuilo Murray.-
An

.
unfavorable report was today made

from the public) lands committee of the liouuo
upon Keurexeiitatlvu Clark's bill reiutlna to

the sale of stone lands la Wyoming and some
other sUtos. It is held that the present laws
upon tbo subject of stone lands are sufficient-

.Wi'stcrn

.

IViiHioiis-
.WAsnixcirox

.

, D. C. , Fob. 29. | SpocalTolo-
gramtoTiB

-

BEI : . ] Tao following list of
pensions granted Is reported by TUB Bui : and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebrastta ; Original James H. Shearer ,

Thomas Willott , Jacob Countryman , John
Gordon , Thomas H. Broncman , William H-

.Southard
.

, Silas Garbor , George H. Longon-
hagor

-

, Samuel G. Chouvronl , William Mc-

Millan
¬

, Ruubon Krebs , David E. Loafnn ,

Joseph B.West.Erastus Washburu , Horace H-

.Kronkholt
.

, Koburt II. Foldon , Joseph Little ,

Fountain M. Fry , EltshaKenwortby.Stephon-
C. . GurUncr , John Roach , Ellis MuBrido ,

Andre v D. Murphy , Thomas J. ICcsterson ,

Lemuel D. Liomon , Jasper N. Kooatz , Wil-
liam

¬

H. Otis , Georco William Harding ,

Loyal E. Wheeler, George M. Mays , G.
Jacobs Maglo , Jabez K. Leiulbotter , Michael
Ahl , Daniel C. Mlttan , William Farnwoll ,

Robert Vnncloavo , Abraham Kompton , John
T. Emory , Thomas A. Evans , William H.-

H.
.

. Drydi-n , Edward W. Hooker , Thomas J.
Foster , II. Mlllegan. Increase Theodore T-
.March.

.
. Kohsuo David G. Sturdovont.

Iowa : Original William G. Jones , Moses
Bollou , Josl G. Sharp , Edward A. Lumyltin ,

Theodora F. Plorsou , deceased ; William H.
Allen , Manual Benitos , James Mattcer ,
Julius Beach , Charles F , Lytle , George L-

.Godfrey
.

, Edmund J. Graves , Enhraim-
Sbalto. . Thomas Matthews , Jamas Flnioy ,
Quurtus E. Cleveland. Alonson C. Harris.
Henry Cump , Jumos II , Putcorson , Samuel
H. Gandery , O.scar Cornish , Benjamin
E. Swartz , EUaa B. Jones , Jobu C. Irwln ,

Andrew W. Jones , Derblu Grubo , Joseph
Deals , Austin Flynn , Henry Mavors , John
P. Stevenson , Albert VunDuson , George W.
Thompson , Chariot W. Albs , Oscar B. Sut-
ton

-
, John SullUan , Losllo ICnunp , Oliver

King , Harvey Carr , Geor o Kibler ,

William Martine , Solomon F. Leg, John
Humfroy , Peter Uartlngor , Ernst Hoaacl ,

Augustus Reading, Irving Earl. Robert A ,

McICoo , Cnarles W. Pratt , Samuel M. Hoff ,

Joshua C.- Painter , EdgiuC , Wilkinson ,

Bartbolomow E. Cahn. Clnus liaso , James
S. Hewitt , Goorao W. Keith. John Kooch ,

John Wcsloy Grocn. Charles Kolle.v. John T-

.Ftinuav.
.

. Martiti McGrath , Cheney Thomas.
Additional Henry F. Moffat , Daniel V-

.Uussoll
.

, Alvln D. Bundy. Increase Eph-
rlam

-

M. Reynolds , William H. Morris. Abra-
ham

¬

WatU , Original widows Josephine
M. Pierson.

FIHE AND POLICE.-

Itoiitliui

.

Mull urn I.ouluul After Vttry Much
nit Uiuiul.

Commissioner Coburn was not at the inoet-
ingof

-

the Fire and Police board last night.
Mayor Bomls pvoslded and the regular rou-

tine
¬

of busiuosi was transacted an if thora-
huu never been a whUpor concerning tbo
recent sweeping chaugo in thu board ,

J. M. Ellis son tin hij resignation
which was accepted , Tha board parsed a
resolution complimenting Ellis on bis work
while In the service.

Fire Chief Salter asked for 100 copies of
the chief's annual report for exchange ;

grunted. . ,
Chief Soavoy wants ibo city jail corridors

and iho matron' :! room (tapered iinil kulso-
mlned

-
, Tbo matter was referred to tUa-

cnmtmttoo on property.
Secretary Havoy of the Police Relief nsno-

ciatlou
-

sent In a J'.K' ) sick bonulit bill tor Cup-
.tain

.
Connack , wbioh was allowed. Ho. also

requested that tbo association funds oo di-

vided
¬

among tno following banks : Me-
CnKUo'ii

-

, German Savings. Nebraska Saving )
nnd tbo Omaha Savlnirs bunk , This matter
was referred to the com mitt oo on laws and
ordinances.

Officer Von Muggo's case was postponed
for PIIO week.

The protestor property owners against the
removal of Prod Fullor's saloon from 112

North Twelfth street to 1I10H Furnam street
was taken up , and the hearing of the com-
plaints

¬

occupied some time. Fuller's appli-
cation

¬

for removal was rotu o'l ,

Ike Now , 3J1 South Thlrtocinth stroatt was
granted n liquor license , and 1C. L. Robert ,
son , 2iX) | Lojvenwortli street , was given a-

druggist's permit.

Mrs , Winslow1 * Soothing Syrun for chil-
dren

¬

teething loftena tlio gams und allays all
palu. !i5 cents u bottlu.-

Dr.

.

. Blrrxjy.tio.su anJ taro.il. U. ', ! : bdjj}

LINCOLN'S' GRAIN5INSPECTOR

Joseph Morgan Appointed to Bo Chief of
That Department.

NOT INCLINED TO RAISE NEW ISSUES

( lorornor Boyil l'r rcrroil to Follow thy
Strict CoiiHtrurtion of tlio Ilvt-

o the .Sulijm't N <'l iMsl< ll-

Ituut I'roilui'cru Disturbed.L-

IXCOIA

.

, Nob. , Fob. 29. ( Special to THE
'Hun. ] Joseph Monan..was; today appointed
by Governor Boyd chief grain inspactor at-

Lincoln. . It bus been the oninlon of the
Board of Transportation that for the good of
the department that this position should bo
filled by a deputy who should be under the
control of the chlof Inspector ut Omaha.
The strict construction of the wurahoaso
law provides for n chief inspector
at every city havin? class A-

warohous3. . Governor Boyd has decided that
it is bettor for htm to ablUo by the sttict con-

struction
¬

rather than to raise a now question
as to law. Mr. Morgan was brought tn Liu-

col"
-

from Chicago some tlmo nijo by Harris
Bros. , grain brokers of this city , to do their
Inspection , nnd some tbreo in on tin ago was
appointed deputy inspector under General
Mcllrldo in place of Anderson , who was re-

moved
¬

to Oinutm. During this tlmo ills work
has given the best of satisfaction , and ho bus
proved himself to Do an expert in the busi-
ness.

¬

.

Of Vital IiitoreHt to Nc-bniska.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Andres re-

ceived
¬

u loner today from tbo Beet Sugar
association of Yor : county which brings
forward n question of vital Interest to tbe
growth of the boot sugar industry in Ne-

braska.
¬

. The letter sots forth that the associa-
tion

¬

has bccifputtinp forth its bust endeav-
ors

¬

towards advancing the beet t> ugnr inter-
ests

¬

in thi lr section. The greatest obstacle
they have had to surmount is the difficulty
in .securing thu largo uinount of laoor neces-
sary

¬

to tbo proper cultivation of tbo sugar
tieot. In their section tha uinount of efficient
labor to bo secured Is barely bulllciont to tbo
cultivation of oidinary crops , The condi-
tions

¬

under which a tmr.ty of capitalists hiivo
offered a fnclory at York insist Unit there
shall bo nsuftleiont quantity of beets produced
to Itrop the factory in operation for at least
nlno months In the ytnr. Tbo farmnrs of
the section are anxlour to ongugu In this
cultivation but are himturoti greatly by the
luck o' labor , They usl ; ipt, ! Commissioner
Andrei make FOIIIO Euu ('stlons looking to-

ward the remedy of the nyll and suggest,

that perhaps an cmlgrhtimV schema under
couijty or state ausptc'isiunaer which labor-
ers

¬

could bo introduccdrdni sufficient quanti-
ties

¬

could t o formulated , wujch would In a-

creat measure remedy' tholovll., Commis-
sioner

¬

Andros Is consmunnp the question ,

nnd will nt once outer1 into communication
with the labor bureaus of miner states , and
will do ull In bU power Jp eQ that tlio requi-
site

¬

number of labororsjatpju.rovldoil for the
coming suiison-
.icrmuu

.

( Nohlumuii llsoi vrrol In thu I'uu ,

There Is a prisoner confined In tbo state
penitentiary bv the nnnloorCbarleaThomas.
His right name is WnH'.oil MunteuftVr. Ho
was tried und oonvIctodMn May , ISS'.t , In
Lancaster count ) for forpory und was stin-
xcueed

-
to ilvo years imprisonment. In view

of the circumstances of ( bo crime this sen-

tence
¬

was most barili und severe. Mantouffer
was at that tlmo but UOycari old and this
was his tli-it criminal offense. Ho presented
at onn of tbo Lincoln lunkn a lorgeil paper
upon a firm that not then in existences.-
He

.

rcalUad nothing unou hU ven-

ture
¬

but was Immediately arrested ,

triad nnd convicted us above ,

Governor Boyd in view of iho circumstance's
of tbo case, cotiKldqrlptj tlml the senUiiVL-
passed was too seven1 , commuted to tbreo
und opu.balt years , which , with good time ,

ivlonsea him in tno inlddlo of March. Mun-

toufter
-

was born in I'oUon , Germany , unit is
the second sou of u Utrmun nobleman of
great woultli mid rank. Tbo young inun Is
highly ouuwted , auuaks MX , or seven lan ¬

guages mid will , on the death of hU father ,
como into a largo competency. His family
have never deserted him , but have kept him
supplied with everything which prison dis-
cipline

¬

allowed. It is likely that uoon his
release ho will return to his homo in Ger-
many.

¬
.

Jolt' Teenier AircUcil.
Jeff Tcomor , tbo negro whoso name has be-

come
-

familiar to newspaper readers from his
connection with the Yoeum-Van Fleet affair
at Hastings , was arrested thU afternoon
while about to board the oast-bound fly or.
Detective Pound received a telegram from
Hastings about noon asking hitmto arrest
Teomor on tbo charco of belnir an accessory
to iho Murder of Van Fleet. Teomer, it will
bo remembered , walked down street with
Captain Yocum the day of the shooting and
was a witness to the tragedy. When the
officer topped mm on the shoulder and tola
him ho was under arrest , Jeff innocently
asked , "what does this meaul What do you
want mo for ? " Ho was very soon apprised ,
and making no resistance was taKen to thn-
pollco station. Ho was taken out tonight by-
tlio officer.

Ever since the day foUoxvlng tbo tragedy ,
when Teenier was ordered to leave town , no
has made his honuquartcrs In Lincoln , and
has not ventured out , on his run to Denver.
When searched nt the station boveral letters
Dostmarkcd at Hastings were found on his
pnrson , advising him to getoutoftho country
us quickly as possible , nnd asking him to send
an address whore his clothes could bo sent to-
him. . The notes were unsigned.

From District Court.
Judge Tibbetts nnd a Jury are trying the

case of Pynchon against Scott. The plain-
tiff

¬

alleges that there is ? 17.") duo him as
wages , and also asks for K 0 additional duo
on a note ha was compelled to pay. Scott
claimed that ho had been converting a por-
tion

¬

of his collections as driver ol' a laundry
wagon to his own use , und caused hU arrest.-
Wbilo

.
In Jail , Pyncuou savs , ho was induced

by throats to execute n $5u note , wblcn bo
was afterwards compelled to pay , it having
passed into innocent hands. The defense is-

a reiteration of a charge of embezzlement ,

and affirms that Pyuchon bad agreed to
work out the balance of tlio amount bo bud
taken , but quit , leaving Scott holding tbo
sack for $ i81fi. for which ho asks Judgment.

Trio cases of Llbbio and Ella Malny ucalnst
the Eden Museo company for bringing thorn
Intopubllcscandai unddlsropntt ) by ordordlng
them out of the museum on the pretense nnd
charge that tbov warn disreputable charac-
ters

¬

, was bottled today , The plaintiffs asked
for WO.OOU each , but took $110 upioco and
called It bqtiuro-

.Gustavo
.

Uomptor asKed $5,000 from Wil-
liam

¬

for an eye that Kotzcll's bov
hud knocked out with n stone , but the court
threw the case out of court bccauso it did
not constitute ) a cause of action.

The suit brought bv Jay Burrows against
tbo .Slu to Journal company for $.20000 for
insinuating that bo had converted nlliunco
funds tn his own use was called today but
continued until Wednesday la order to give
the Journal iimo to amend its answer to the
petition.

Boyle , Adams & McICciirhaii. attorneys of-
St. . Louts , who have a claim of $2,500 for
professional &crvlcos against tbo Fltztcerald *

Mallory construction comp.iny , wore allowed
to Intervene in the Fitzgerald case today ,

OiliU iinil Kiuls ,

The house of Morrick E. Balrd. nt 015-

E street , was partially destroyed by lira this
nfternoon , A defective Hue pressed the but-
ton

¬

anil the tire department did the rest.
Loss , K 00 ; fully insured.-

F.
.

. K. Ogston , late of Wichita , will manage
tbo Funko opera liounu for L. M , Crawford.-

Mrs.
.

. Toni Lynch was also one of the vie.
Urns nf the mad dog Saturday. Shu was
bitten on the fingers of the loll band , and is-

oadly frightened ,
The republican congressional commlttoo of-

tbo First district will moot at tbo Capital
hotel tomorrow evening to select the date
und place of holding iho congressional con ¬

vention.

Attention NalDon

There will bou mootingof the Otnnlm
Retail Liquor Denlora' association
Tuobdiiy , Murch 1st , 2UO: p. m. , ut OUB-

Ctir''y'K , 1-th anil Kuriium Htrnots. Busi-
ness

¬

of { 'rent Importance) to bo tran-
sacted.

¬

. 13y order of-

K . ROTIIKHV , president
JAM is: P. CONNOU..Y , soorotnry.-

Dr.

.

. Irnoy( euros ciitarrn. DJJB bldjr

VAN WYCK FOR PRESIDENT

Nebraska Independents Preparing a Sur-

prise
¬

for Their Unsuspecting Brethren ,

HE WOULD BE A STRONG CANDIDATE

Jtcusona Vhy the General Is tlio Must
Avullublu Man Wltu Could Ito Named

Ho Suys Ifo Ioo8 Not
the Honor.-

"I

.

want to toll you something that Is going
to happen , " sold Mr. V. O. Stricitlor yester-
day.

¬

. "Tho matter has not been heralded
about tbo country as yet , but just as sure as
the sun rises next Fourth of July General
C. H. Van Wyck of Nebraska is going to bo
nominated In this city for the presidency by
the independent national convention. "

"Why do you feel ao positive about the
matter , " was asked of Mr. Stricklor.

' Because the signs of the times point to It
with unmistakable certainty. Just look at-

tbo situation a moment : The two men who
liavo been spoken of most frequently us
probable candidates for the presidency on the
independent ticket are Weaver of lown and
Donnelly of Minnesota. Wnilo both of tbeso
gentlemen are auto and have a strong follow-
ing

¬

, yet , there are vital reasons for predicting
that neither one will bo nominated. Mr.
Weaver ran for president nome years ago
and was defeated. That will militate
against him. Mr. Donnelly Is loaned
upon as being to a certain degree unstnudy-
In his political uttltudo. People don't know
just whore to Una Mr. Donnelly at all times ,

III * Kruoril IIu Jlucommomlutlon ,

"On the other band tioro is General Van
Wyck with a record for monopoly lighting
that roaches back fifteen years or moro. Ho
has a national reputation as the champion of
the people's rights as against monop-
olies. . I was aurptlsdd to BJ-
Oiho cordlalltj with which General
Van Wyok was greeted by the delegates
to the St. Louis convention. Tuosn South-
erners

¬

wcro particularly enthusiastic over
the general. His speech at the mooting of
old Boldiors simply molted the hearts or-

ovcrvbody In the hall. Thnro wore 1"0
union soldier* nnd over eighty confederate
soliliera at the conference.-

"Tho
.

most touching scene I over witnessed
was tbo mass ineotltur for ox-soldlcrs at
which General Van Wyck , Colonel Bon Tor
roil und others spolo. Wbilo Van Wyck-
npoko over half thu audience cried llko chil-
dren.

¬

. The old general touched a tender spot
and they swarmed about him after thu meet-
ing

¬

In a way that surprised a good many
pnoplo-

."Then
.

tbo convention is sure to nominate
a wostcru man. That It a foregone conclu-
sion

¬

, This Is Van Wyck's homo state , and
the convention coming to Oinahu will have
the same effect'aa the holding of tbo repub-
lican

¬

convention In Chicago dla In 18(50( it
nominated Lincoln. I fool perfectly confi-
dent

¬

that General Van Wyofc will bo our
standard bearer next fall. "

"How about the vice president ) "
"Hon. L. L. Polk of North Carolina will bo

nominated for vice president. This will
unite the north and tbo south and poll a vote
that will astonish tbo nation. "

Van Wyok 1'uyoM Weuvur.
General Van Wyck wu* seen at thoPuxlon-

by u BP.K reporter , and was asked about the
probability of his becoming the nomlnco of
the Independent party for tbo presidency.

' I shall not U ) a candidate , " said the gen-

eral
¬

frankly. "Thoro are other men who
will be vary glad to got the nomination und
I do not want It. i am looking after differ-
ent

¬

mutters entirely. 1 have no dealro to run
for president-

."Just
.

at present there appears soma doubt
about the Independents being nblo-
to elect B president tbU year , but
no one can tell what changes may take- plato
within a few months , Hut It 1s not on
account of tbo doubt connected with scouring
an election trr-i causes mo to gay that I have
no desire bo the nominee- for tbe presi-
dency.

¬

. ' b vo other mutter * that are more
to mo, and 1 bollovo that Mr.

Weaver of Iowa will bo a sploui
did man for a standard bearer ;

lie is an able and a featlcss leader ana 1

like him. "
( ircutcst Convention on Koooril-

."You
.

will probably look nftor the govern ,
orshlp then. If you are not nominated foi
prosidentj"-

"Thoro Is nothing positive about thos-
things' " replied the general , smiling blandly,

"Wo shall have to wall until the campaign
Is moro fully outlined ooloro predicting with
any degree of certainty. I have certain
things in view and shall look out for then
when the proper tlma comes ,

"Thoro is ono thing you might say , how-
ever

-
, In TUB BBC. It is this : Wo will have

tbo largest convention of the three , and it
will bo all Omaha can do to tnko euro of th-
people. . Omaha will see tbo greatest Fourth;

of July next summer over witnessed in tlu-
northwest. . "

COUNCII, BLUFFS , la. , Aug. 8 , 1850. Dr. J,
B. Moore : I feel it not only a privilege but
n duty to say n good word for your catarrh
euro. After doctoring with several of tin
best specialists of tbo country without relief.-
I

.

was advised to try your catarrh euro , and
am pleased to say I am entirely cured ,

Yours truly , W. A. STUONU ,

Traveling agent Fairbanks Scale Co.
For sale by all druggists.-

Driinltuiiiif'si

.

) ,

A disease , troutcd. ua suoh und penmii-
nontly enroll. No publicity. Noinllrm-
ary.

-

. Homo treatment. Harmless und
odectiittl. Hofor by pormihsion to Bur-
lington

¬

Ilawkeyo. Send 2c stump for
pamphlet. Shokoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.

ASKED FOR A HOSPITAL.-

CIileT

.

hcuv y' ItuHoliitlnn Adopted by tlio-
llounl of Health.-

A
.

special mooting of thu Board of Health
was hold yesterday afternoon , at which tha
mayor presided , '

Chief Seavov offered a resolution request-
Ing

-
the mayor and city council to take imme-

diate
¬

steps toward establishing an emergency
hospital on lotfi , block U. which is located n't
the corner of Ninth and Harnoy stroow , Is
unoccupied und is owned by the city , The
ohief explained tbo pressing necessity for a
hospital and urged the board to use lu'utrnost
Influence to have such an Institution establ-
ished.

¬

. The resolution was adopted.
The board passoa n resolution requesting

the city council to appoint a committee to
confer with the proper authorities In regard
to the establishment of u post house.-

A
.

resolution requesting the council to do-
ll

¬

no tbo dutioi of the olty physician was also
passed.-

IJr.
.

. Somcrs reported on the condition of
the West Kndduiiles and It was decided to
servo notices ut once , requiring the dairy
keepers to nut their places in good sanitary
condition Inside of fifteen days. Jamoa
Combs , a colored mini who keeps a herd of
cattle at Eleventh and Grace streets and
feeds thorn on garbage , was ordered to abatu-
tbo nulsnnco Insldo of ton days.-

"A
.

couple of I ivory ana sales stables on-

Cumlug street near Twenty-fifth street
will bo notified to clean tbolr premises.

" WOHTH A GUINEA A BOX. "

! PAINLESS-EFFECTUAL
FOR

BILIOUS & NERVOUS
DISORDERS ,

Such at Sick Headache , Wind and Vain In the
Stomach , Qlddineii , Fullnes * , Swelling alter *
Metli , Dlulnesi , Drowtlneti , Chilli , FluthlI-
ngs ot Heat , Lou of Appetite , Shortness ;

ol Breath.Coitivenesi.Scurvy.Blotche * on the
Skin , Disturbed Sleep , Frlghllul Dreams and |

ill Merioui and Trembling Seniatignt. Every j

sufferer It urged to try one box ,
Of all drmrgiJti. Price 2K centi a box ,

Hew York Depot , 3(5 Ciiul St SI


